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t leveland d Pittsburgh R. EL—Trains
- Eu.t.lt2ive Beaver Suakin 64 follows: Mor•
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The attention_ofthe public isdirected
thi, following New Aditrtisements

which appear for the first time in the
Anous to-day :

s,,e.ndi Notices—W.A Smith._ 1w;15-2w
Ne.ete: notice --Co-operattve A;—5-socintlon. .....
And:toes Nctice—E. I'. Kahn,
iceir#ter). Notice—n. taitto•

Notice—Dr. ...........

Notice—Uolloway's ... __.o

~ twal Notioe—lt.Stelnield
7". ;we's' Notices—l:instead

Notice—Straw
Notices—S. a J. Snellenburg.,
Notices—Bert a Walsh

erti•minent—Boggs Mini-.
.laiertheement—M. Seaffr
Advertisement—U. Millis
Ink :1tep0rt—800t'5...........__....._..
Nonce In l'artitton--John Gtrebtug,

.-.6w
.....s•q;3w

3%gq3w

itrllttyfur mtoa, and :ell at cash peen. Cheap
by W. A. Smith, Bochesthr, Pa. 006; 2w

Report. from the different sections
the country show that the average

n :;tuber of boys have tumbled from hick-
, n- and chestnut trees this Asa-re-
, ; broken limbs arc plenty, and doctors

:oinz a thriving business.

fig' country flannels, yarns and a general earl
. of woolen goodsat the cheap 'Roca of IV. A

R..ccester, Pa. oc16;1w

'r II E greatest want of the present age
i• mem and women, healthy and vigo-
r iy•em mind and body. The continued
I: • ilaehes,iweakness, nervousness, and
'e:-ying ailments which afflict women
•,rr generally the result of imperfect ac-

,,13 of the 'stomach and other vital or-
,: ills. Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
.:,errs, being composed entirely of veg-
t.i.ible substances indigenous to Califor.
Liu, may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate, and are a sure remedy

•rrecting all wrong action and giving
v, vigor to the whole system. 5e2.5;4

• -a- -
-

C-- DrT Gaotte, Dry Goods'. 5-..lling very cheap
rH ate Cheap Store ofW A. Smith, ltochc.,ter Pa.

Does Not Desire an investiga-

iion.—We learn Incidentally that the
paper put,lislicsd elsewhere in the Anncs.
and signed by a large number of the
members of the Bar in this county, and
addres3ed to J. Hart, esq , was also pre-
,ented to J. R Harrah and his signature
I,•,kcd for. He declined to give it, but did

e his reasons- for declining to aid
bringing to light the persons who

•ei t to scuff the Beaver Falls ballot-

crt- A fine araortrnent of how and sash ribbons
be found at the Cheap Store of W. 4.

P4.clitt.ter, Pa. 0c16;1.w...

Flee IImhdred Thonsand.--500,000
~f Green's August Flower has

in this State in three months.
you to go to the drag store's

n4:O nth' lessen, Beaver, S. Hannen,
“1,..,Ler, or Gilliland & Kerr, New

I:Noiton, Pa..-and get a bottle free of
“r a regular size at seventy-five

nc llvery Bottle warranted to cure
or Liver Complaint, Sick-

to•iidactie, Costiveness, Heartburn, Wa-
ri-r;irii,h, Sour Sttimach, Indigestion.;
Imp:ire Blond, or deranged Stomach and

Dr. Boschee's German Syrup
o,nsurnotion. novD;ly.

;"..f.— The large number or photosTaphs and
na come:from the tiallery of W. A.

.--•cr. recommeud t hemse.res to the public

A FARM FOR A STORE.—A first-class
imods and Grocery Store in a good

near to 'the best markets in
~..unty—now doing a good business

, •an be had for agood farm. Store and
valued at froultsls,ooo to $213,000.

T;v• hese reasons given for wanting to
•1:- itige. Apply to, or addres Steven-

,ti Wittish, Beaver Falls, Pa.. Ljel2;tf

Iair A;‘, LI,. a good etock on hand. ID. buys or•
b rruket. quick eaka, and small profits his

c.l] at the Cheep store of W. A. Smith.
i. • :•••tter. 0c.1672w

g,.od buggies, wagons, carriages,
wagons, sulkers, buck-boards,

A
~ tzo to Ingraham Boyd's, near the

to Rochester. All ordersprompt-
,. 4.tendcd to, sept4;ly

hlt KENT..., eggs aad butter taken In exchange
t. 01alknads. at li:nbard'r, Itucheatet.

To Ladle; i❑ want of millinery

Is, we would refer to Bence's estab-
-.:.inent, 3d Street, Beaver, where the

fastidious may be suited asregards
and price. Mrs. Bence has juft

;.rued the second large stock for this
-cas.,n, of winter millinery cdnsisting

part of hats, bonnets, plumes, tips,
:I.,wers, ribbons, velvets, frames, ac.;

!0.,.h for style, beauty and cheapness,
moot he surpassed. Having many

years ofpract‘ral experience in the mil-
linery business, Mrs. Bence can offer
°Kira indiweinents to her customers du-
ring' tills seallon. Hats and bonnets are

a so altered and done over at reasonable
lati.s. Weal ways have on hand a sup-

p y ofneat in,ourninv,,, bonnets and other
:0 ,urning goods; also just received new
,!ale shawls, gloves, skirts, hair goods,

• irfs, velvets, t3eB collars, etc. , at the
vest prices. stamping done to order.

eggs and chickens taken in ex-
a::for goods, at the old stand, 3d

-•.. Ileaver. oe -3`v

I..Ar:e assortment of hats. b.rmets
Llll4t rthbons, just received at the cheap
o, A Strotn, 11°A:tester. Pa.

Itt.T. A. B. Bradford, of Darlin-4
• , this county, lectured in

at the hall of the Radical
;y, (in last Sabbath, at 2 o'clock,

:COI

For the Hearer Ar:u•
Cuban War

r. Eorron: October 10th, 1572, is
.tirth anniversary of the declaration
.Itkati independence. October 10th,

• ce,pedes, at Yara, issued his first

; ,t- iamation announcing armed and

~rizsolzed rcsistance to the Spanish Gov-
,rl ment of the Island. The patriots
:rc e practically abolished slavery in
' u a. They have declared in favor of

uzious liberty. The new Constitution
,pled by the patriots contains the
~,wing provisions:' All the inhabi-

t,this of the Republic of Cuba are abso-
u'ely free. All the citizens are consid-

' rn,l soldiers of the Liberating army.
si I,e House of Repiesentatives shall not

•to.r- edge the freedom of religion, nor of
:;re press, nor of public meetings, nor of
e,:,mation, nor of petition, nor any ina-
•ienalle right of; the people." The doc-
ument is signed by Carlos Manuel Ces-

ivies and all the delegates: Thesuccess
the Cuban Patricts is only a question
1011e. The recent Spanish atrocities
,w the desperate character of their

e,inlition. Christendom sympathizes
"Oh the struggling Cubans, and the
lualethetions of the woild are heaped

‘a is m their cruel Spanish oppressors.
MI Patriots and Christians should

elrbestly pray for the success of the in-
,. ir.zpnts; that the gem of the Antilles
ilia)• be delivered from foreign domina-
tion and become right speedily a Chris-
„in Itepublic Agual'anteeing and guard-
In.: sacredly all the inalienable rights of
inan. Their recent success gives hope
that tbeir holy purpose may be, ere

triumphant. WYANDOTTE.

o—Bert & Walsh have the best as
sorttnent of hats, caps, trunks and urnt,reltae.

BUTZ% PA, Oct. 12th, 1872. •
Joux C. HAUT, ESQ., Clerk ofCourts.

DEAU BIU:—On thethird day of Octo-
ber, 1872,by virtue ofan Act of -Assem-
bly authorizing you to appoint two Re-
turn inspectors of elections for the her-,
ouch of Beaver Falls,. in this county,
you appointed as one of such inspectors
a mancalling himself,among other names,
James 11.Allen or James 31. Allen, hr., a
stranger in our community, and univers-
ally known as a "reptuttet" mils scoun-
drel. One of the undersigned, a gentle-
man in whose veracity the other subscri-
bers hereto have the mast undoubting
confidence, saw the certificate of Allen's
appointment in your office and in your
own hand writing; and another unim-
peachable witness will testify, that he
waspresent when you delivered it to a cit-
izen of Beaver Falls. Indeed,', so far as
we W're informed, you have, never denied
that you appointedAllen one of said In-
spectors; on the contrary, you have ad-
mitted it to more than one of the under-
signed.

Now, in view of your certificate, pub-
lished on Monday, the 7th instant, that no
PETITION asking the appointment of said
Allen was ever filed in your office, as well
as the affidavits of J. L. B. Dawson and
Harry Patterson published therewith,
that THEY did not rcommend said ap-
pointment; and further, in view of the
tact, that your certificate aforesaid has
been improperly used and construed ass
denial that said appointment was ever
made, the undersigned, as members of the
bar of Beaver county, and without dis-
stinction of party, beg leave to respectful-
ly request written answers to the follow-
ing inquiries:

Fins'''. At whose request, instance or
recommendation (made either in writing
or otherwise) did you• appoint the said
Allen a Return Inspector of elections for
the borough Of Beaver Falls, or with
whom did you consult relative to such
appointment before making the same, and
when and to whom did you deliver the
certificate of appointment.

Second, At whose instance, request or
suggestion, and under what circumstan-
ces did you assume to revoke or cancel
theappoin talentofsaid Allen ?

Third, Please furnish us with any oth-
er information, relative to this matter
whereofyou may be possessed.

As youraction in making this appoint-
ment was ofa purely public and official
character and not a thingto be surround-
ed with mystery, you will readily per-
ceive, that, underexisting circumstances
the foregoing inquiries are strictly pert-
inent and proper, and such as any citi-
zen desirous of probing an attempted
fraud has a right to make. We as mem-
bers of the bar and officers of the courts
whereof you are clerk, aro eApecial I v in-
terested in having the charge now being
made against yourself fully cleared up.
We therefore trust that your answer to
the above questions will be so full and
frank as to completely allay all suspi-
cions of any criminal intent onyour part,
arid cause the respect and confidence
with which we have hitherto regarded
you to remain unimpaired. Hoping for
a speedy reply, we remain very respect-
fully,
B. B. Chamberlain S. Magaw,
S.B. Wilson, Henry filet.,
J. K. Peirsoll, E. B. Daugherty,
John J. Wickham, H. R. Moore,
J. H. McCreary Frank Wilson,
J. IA! 13nel:tartan, F. H. Agnew,
J. 11. Cunningham E. P. Kuhn.
Joseph L,fedlie, James Cameron,
John B. Young.

Shoes Shoes 2—Umstead tt Hart-
zog make a specialty of ladie's wear,
having taken the premium at the Fair
for the best made slippers and gaiters;
they are confident they can please all
who like a 'eat fine shoe. Broadway,
New-Brighton.

Onr Poor.—Thenumber of poor and
helpless people at present in our county
home numbers fifty. Several others are
provided for by the public at Dumont
and Harrisburg. These latter have men-
tal disorders which require medical
attention, which could not be extended
to them at the home for the poor In this
county.

S. J Snellenburg. the Beaver Co
clothiers.

Receipts and Expenditures of
Heaver County Fair.—Tho receipts
and expenditures of the Fair, which
was held in this place on the 25th, `. ,th,
and 27th of September, were as fol-
lows : RaceiptS,Vl,6B4 20; expenditures,
$2,184,20,J3a1ance on hand $1,5000. Fi-
.nancially considered the Fair was a very
decided success.

-

_7ll-S J Snellenburg, the BeaverCo
clothiers,

Joseph Fleming, Esq., of Moon
township, has our thanks, " irrespective
of party," fur a basket of very large,
fine, apples of the pumpkin species ;

also, for a basket of quinces. May/his
shadow never grow less.

J Suellenburg, the Beaver Co
clothiers.

The Schceppe-Steinnecke will case
has assumed a new phase. The petition
filed by Dr. Schceppe in 1869 has been
withdrawn from-the files of the Orphans'
Court of Baltimore, and on Waanesday
hts eouusel filed a petition with thelteg-
biter which claims for him the right of
administrating Liam Miss Steinnecke's
estate, because of his alleged marriage
to'her on the 14th of January of that
year, a date subsequent to the execution
of the will in his favor under which he
claimed in his former petition. or course
if Setioppe was legally married to the
lady all wills I ade prior toAtli. event
are, under the aw of Nlaryland-;revoked.

eleeii n for Governor is over
in this State; but the sale of men and
h7p's clothes is still going oup at S tt, J
Snellenbiirg's, Broadway, New-Brigh-
ton.

-
-

The tens of thousands of corn-shocks
aro yielding their golden wealth to the
merry huskers just now. Not for years
has there been so abundant a corn crop
in this section as that of the present
CM=

air Bert & Walsh make the nentest
cothes in the whole county.

retS*4 Around the Scamp. A
horse doctor, calling himself Dr. Bazzett,
medium height, dark hair, about thirty
years of age, is prowling round the
country, swindling the printers, hotels,
etc. lie probably changes his name at
each place• Kick him out of town and
send bill to us.-21.8. Vernon Republican.

:":177ikrt & Walsh are agenls for tl.(
Singer sewing machine.

Jab!lnn:.—The editor of tie Now
Castle Gugrdian was, at the election on

the tith inst., elected to the Legislature.
The Gazette of that - place describes the
successful candidate's feelings as fol-
EMI

Every time he thinks of it his heart
flops up and down like achuru-dasher.
Sensations of nuutterahl joy caper over
it like young goats on a stable roof, and
thrill through it like Spanish needles
through a pair of tow-linen trowsers.
As a goslin swimmeth with delight in a
mud-puddle, so the Guardiaft man
swims in a sea of glory. Vision's of ec-
static rapture thicker than the hairs on
a Illackning-brush, and brighter than
the hues of.a humming bird's pinions,
visit him in Vim slumbers. Ho whirls
around in hislegislative importance like
a bumble-bee under a tumbler. lie
feels as though he could lift himself up
by his boot-straps high above the city
of New Castle and float away as smooth-
ly and noiselessly as the fairy queen in
her golden chariot through therose-tint-
ed clouds of the etherial regions.

No Tables This IVeck.—Owine
to the unusual length of the ticket this
year, and the great length of time requir-
ed by the clerks to add up the returns, we
are unable to lay the result of the recent

election in this county, in a tabular lona,
before our readers this.week. It will ap
-pear in our next issue. We may , state

however that Gen. liartranft's majority
is -something over 800 hundred is the
county

I=llll2

A Young !lan Killed.—A young
man named George Goas, of New Eio-
wickley township, was killed a couple
of weeks ago, while working at abridge
nes; Uarkin's Mill, in that township.
He *as struck with a guy-pole nn the
head and breast with such force as to

cause his death in a few minutes. Ho
was about22 yearsof ge.

El

50
:.. 3 00

• 'Pretty Wolesesso•After all, is the
worldsoveryabsurd In itsloveofpretty
women? Is woman savory. ridiculous.
In her chase after beatity? A pretty
woman is doing a woman's work in the
world, notmaking speeches, nor making
puddings, but making life sunnier. anti
more beautiful. Man has forswor&the
pursuit of beauty altogether. Does hoi
seek it for himself, ho is guessed (io be:
poetic, there are whispers that histo.:aid areno better than they Dhoti! be.:
In society resolute to be ugly there is no
post for an Adonis, but that of a model
or guardsman.

But 'woman does for mankind what
man ceases to do. Her aim from child
hoed isto bo beautiful. Even as a school-
girl she notestheprogress of her charms,
the 'deepening color of her hair, the
growing symmetry of her arms, the
ripening contour of her cheek. We
watch with silent interest, the mysteri-
ous reveries of the maiden ;she is dream-
ing pf coming beauty, and panting for
the glories of eighteen.

Insensibly she becomes an artist, her
room isa studio, her glass an academy.
The joyof her toilet is the joyof Raph-
ael over his canvass, of Michael Angelo
over his marble. She is creating beauty
in the silence and loneliness of her
chamber; she grows likeany art creation,
the result of patience, of hopes, of a
thousand delicate touchings and retouch-
ings.

Woman is never complete. A re.stleis ,

night undoes the beauty of the day;
sunshine blurs the evanescent Coloring
of her cheek ; frost nips the tender out-

lines of her face into sudden landmass.
Care ploughs its lines across her brow ;

mother-hood destroys the elastic light-
ness of her form ; the bloom of her
cheek, the quick flash of her eye, fade
and vanish as the years go by.

But woman is still true to her ideal.
She won't know when she is beaten, and
she manages to steal fresh-victories even
in her defeat. She invents new concep-
tions of womanly grace; she rallies at
forty, and_fronts us with the beauty of
womanhood ; she makes a last stand at
sixty, with the beauty of age. She falls
like Caesar, wrapping her mantle around
her—" buried in woolen I 'twould asaint

provoke." Death listens pitifully to the
longings of a lifetime, and the wrinkled
face smiles with something of the pret-
tiness of eighteen.

Testimony.—Sure cure for white
swiping:

NEW BIUGIITON, Nov. 15, 1:1;71
1 wish to say a word to those who may

be afflicted with White Swelling, in fa-
vor of It Stelaeld's medicine.

I have been afflicted for siXteen years
%A 411 it. it has of late years attacked me
annually, and I have` suffered almost
death. Have (Insulted eminent physi•
clans, who tolinne they could flo limt-
ing for me: that it would take Its course.,
arc, that all they could do would be to
cut it open and takc out the bone.

About six weeks ago I was attacked
with it and lay suffering for three weeks,
with no relict from pain except while
under the influence of morphine. I was
expecting it to beat .1 called in Mr_
Steinfeld.to look at it Ile assured me
that he could cure it in eight days. Af-
ter trying so many things that had failed,
I had little faith, but told hint to try
So he applied his Salve, and 1 gat a good
night sleep without morphine, In one
week 1 was able to go to work, and now
01 quite well. I can and do earnestly
recommond his medicine to any who may
be similarly afflicted. ions Lus.
Photographer, corner Falls Street and

Broadway, New Brighton; Pa.
Sworn and sobscribed before me this 18th

day of November, 1871.
Mtvroz; TowNs;tlrn, Notary Public.

The Beaver Falls Co-operative Foun-
dry Association Live opened their sam-
ple and sales rooms in Reeve's block, first
door below G. S. Harker & Co.'s banking
house, Main street, Beaver Falls, where
their p;.-,lite am] gentlemanly agent, T. E.
Bateman,will be happy to show all who
favor him with a call, the finest assort-
ment ofcooking stoves, hollow ware and
house furnishing goods to be found in
Beaver Valley Housekeepers in want of
the best and cheapest will do well to call.
Their 'igen,. Informs us tbat they are pre-
pared to deliver gotla, free of charge, in
Heaver,-Rochester, Fallston, New Bright-
on, and Beaver Palk By their system
of combining capital and labor, they are
enabled to prodiMe manufactured goods
unequaled in quality and price

Fire at Kotler.—A dispatch from
Butler, dated October 11th, says: "A
terrible fire is raging here. Two livery
stables are burning rapidly. It is stated
there were three houses reduced to
ashes.

The rause of the fire has not yet been
ascertained. I.A. torchlight procession
and fireworks were displaying when
the fire began, through which it is
thought it originated.

One whole square would have been
consumed had it not been fur the terrific
efforts of the people.

The Mounfactare ofCider
The following is the process by which

a ConneCticut cider-maker manufac-
tures this healthful beverage ; Cider is

the expressed juice of apples, the same
as wino is the. juice of the grape, the
quality of which depends upon several
conditions. Perhaps it makes less
difference regarding the quality if it is

to bd--used for vinegar; but if it is to be
used as a beverage, which is considered
by many to possess valuable medical
qualies, that it is of the utmost im-

vortance that it be the best possible,
whereby it is renderedipeculiarly whole-
some and more valuable, if the same is
manufactured for sale, for a much better
price can be obtained for a finer article
than the miserablestuffwhich generally
passes for cider, which is made in a
dirty, slovenly manner, and at about the
same expense as though better made.

In the first place, if the cider is in-
tended to be kept for some length of
time, it is better if the same is made in
cool weather, as rapid fermentation will
thereby be avoided. It is also impor-
tant that the apples be fully ripe, and
also sound ;'it is poor policy in attempt-
ing to make prime cider from small,
wormy. unripe or unsound apples, al-
though these can be used if the same is
to be turned into vinegar, where the
poorer quality of the cider is lost in its
increased acidity. The apples aro to be
ground to pomace, and it makes but
little diff. rcnce what the mill is, if it is
thorough in its work, and reduces the
fruit to a perfect pulp, so that the juice
can be the more easily and thoroughly
expressed. When so ground the quality
of the cider is considerably improved If
the pomace is allowed to stand for a
short time, or as long as can be without
fermentation. in the vat or alb before

pressing. But, before fermentation
takes place, the juice should be pressed
as thoroughly as may conveniently be.

In the management of the liquor the
great object should be to free it from all
sediment :if this is properly done at
first it will be comparatively easy to
regulate the subsequent fermentation.
A good mode of accomplishing this is to
pass the cider through a filter of sand
and charcoal as It comes from the press
Clear river sand. rather coarse, is best:
Put the sand and charcoal into a tub or I
vat for the purpose, in alternate layers, I
having the coal reduced to pieces from
half an inch to an inch square; lap a
piece of flannel over the top, and as fast
as the cider comes from the press pass it
throng the filter, whereby all the pom-
ace and other impurities are removed.
If the flannel becomes so loaded with
pomace as to impede the passage of the
cider. It may be removed and washed
and a new piece substituted.

If this filtration is well done as the
cider passes from the sand, it will ap-
pear to be perfectly pure, and should
immediately be put into casks and
placed In the cellar. Another very im-
portant Item.consista In the cask ; unless
this Is perfectly clean and sweet, the

effort to obtain good cider will have
been in vain. The casks for keeping

cider should beguile of the best of oak,
and_ 01l bound. Thecellar should also
becool and dark, the temperature bOing
kept as nearly the sameas possible, in
order that theCider may remain In vary
nearly the samestate, The isclusionof
light is' lsofor the 8111310 flurpose, since
the tendencyof light is to aid and assist
decomposition. After the casks I are
,placed in the cellar, the bungs shOuld
be taken out until fermentation his Sub-
sided, which is very tnitCh retarded in
consequence of the filtration. During
the fermentation the barrels should be
kept entirely tilled, so that all the froth
or scum may work out and be removed.

When the fermentation subsides the
hung may be put, In lightly, and When
no frolh or foam rises, the same may be
driven in tightly. Cider thus put up
will sometimes Iteop well with no
further care for years, but as a general
rule it, is bettor to rack the same off into
clean casks the latter part of winter.—
There Will generally be but little sedi-
ment, but In drawing off much care
should be exercised not to run in any of
the dregs; if the drawing off is carefully
done,and the eider put into sweet casks,
it will keep a long time. If desired for

bottling thisshould be dol.() the May or
June following. Different substances
have been recommended for keeping
cider by putting the same into the casks,
such as clay, salt, alum, tuustaad seed,
fresh meat, eggs, sulphate of lime, and a

hundred other things which have boon
used, but With less success than when
cared for as above, since the tendency of
these articles is to deaden and lesson the
most essential qualities. Made us above
recommended, its taste Is spirited and
lively, with a one, rich, vinous flavor.

To cleanse musty or foul casks, put in
a quanty of unslacked lime, and then
pour in boiling water until the same is

slacked. Put in thebung and shako un-

til the water and limo has come ha con-

tact with every part of the barrel. Let
it stand six or eight hours: empty out,

smell the cask, and if not clean repeat
the operation ; and, after haying again

emptied out the lime, burn a strip of
cloth dipped in brimstone in the cask,
fastening itby the bung; a cask must be
foul indeed that can withstand this pro-
cess.—Rural Home.

I==l

The Philadelphia Bulletin ev-
idently does not intend to wallow in
the mire for nothing. Raving once got
down so low as tosupport the Peniten-
tiary candidate, it demands now thees-
communhatiou of all who refused to

follow its-nescrupulous footsteps. Speak-
ing of the election of liartranft, which
will stand as the monumental fraud of
the nineteenth century, it breaks out

with this Characteristic screech of a
Ring organ: "We have helped to win
this great victory for Hartranft. We
want no help in November from the
mon who deserted us in October! We
protest in thename of the workingmen
of the Republican party, in advance,
against any recognition of John W. For-
ney or Gov. Curtin as advocates of Pres-
ident Grant in the remaining campaign'.
They would have beaten him, yester-
day, if they could. We do not want
their service now.

4•llellullin,RoaeltandSpecksv"
—These three notorious Philadelphia
repeaters and ballot-box stuffers, who
"pitched their tents" some limo ago
in Beaver Falls, we understand, created
so much suspicion in that place, that a
watch was kept over them by some of
the best citizens, for some time before
they made thelr.hasty exit. It was sur-
mised by some prominent num there
that they intended to rot' the Economy
Savings Bank In that place; whereas
their objective point was only to stuff the
ballot-boxes of that borough, and thus
cheat the people out of their choice
of officers.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Proclamation of the Presideut.
WASHINGTON, October n, 1872.

Ily the President of the United States of
A mcrica

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, The revolution of another

year has again brought the time when
It is usual to look back upon the past,
and publicly thank the Almighty for

his mercies and his blessings ; and,
WHERF:AS, If any ono people has

more occasion than another for such
thankfulness it is tho citizens of the
United States, whole government is

their creature, subject to their behests,
who have reserved to themselves ample
civil and religious freedom and equality
before. the law, who, during , the last
twelve months, have enjoyed exemption
from any grievous or general calamity.
and to whose prosperity in agriculture,
u3anufactArers and commerce has been

vouchsafed.
Therefore, By these considerations

1-ecommend that on Thursday,the

twenty-eighth day of November next,
the people shall meet in their respective
places of worship, and there make their
acknowledgments to God for his kind-
ness and bounty.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal ofthe Uni-
ted States to be affixed.

Dorm at the city of Washington, this

eleventh day of October, in tho year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two, and of tho Independ-
ence of the United States the ninety-
seventh. U. S. GRANT.

By the President :

Haat ILTON FIMIT,
Secretary of State

Treatment of Dympepuia.—Ac-
cording to Dio Lewis, in every case of

indigestion, no matter what may be its
character, slapping the bowels with the
flat of the hands on rising in the morn-
ing, four hours after break frst and in
the evening on going to bed is excellent

tretfitnent. "I conuot conceive of a case
of eiironic indigestion which such ma-
niptiiation would not relieve. If the pa-
tient be so weak that ho can't perform
these slappings and knoadings upon his
own person, the hand of a discreet per-
am should be employed.

It is marvelous how the body, the
stomach for example, which, when these
manipulations aro first practiced, may
les so very tender that the slightest
touch can hardly be borne=lt is mar-
velous how in two or three weeks a blow
almost as hard as the hand can give is
borne without suffering. If you have a
pain in the side or across the chest, per-
cussion will relieve it almost instantly.
Dot constipation, dyspepsia, torpidity of
the liver and other affections of the ab-
dominal viscoria are relieved more sure-
ly and completely than any other class
of, affections by percussion, kneading.

Such treatment comes under the head
of counter irritation. A new circulation
is established in the parts near the point
of sulTerinn and congestion. Besides
this, especially In abdominal troubles.
the manipulations appealyto the contrac-
tility of the weak relaxed vessels of the
affected part.

The nev.John lA. ilson, until
recently a resident7of Allegheny city,

will united in marriage, Thtirsday last,
to Miss Jennie E Shaw. Mr. Wilson
was installed pastor of the U. P. Chureb
at Beaver, a few weeks ago, and enters
upon his ministerial labor under very
auspicious circumstances. He and This
new wifehave the best. wishes of a large
circle of relatives and friends.—Pgts-
burgh Gazette.

Chinese Delleneles,—we are in-
debted to ISIr. Henry Shuster. of• Beaver
Falls.' ford sample ofChinese delicacies.
The specimen sent us consists of very
small dried fish, dried crabs, &c., &c.
The flavor of the dish, It cannot be
claimed, Is over-charged with any
particular sweetness. The Chinese use
it as a desert, and have it imported to
Beaver Falls from their native country.
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Personitl:—J. H. Cunningham, eaq
of St. Petersburgh, Clarion county, but
formerly of this piece, paid his old hpme
a visit last week. The "tudgo" looks
well, and wo are not a little gratified to
boar that he is doingremarkably well In
the way of legal practice among the 011
producers.'

An accident attended with fatal result
occurred on Tuesday at Beavei Falls.
whereby a boy named Albrose lost his
life. A train on the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago railroad was being
backed, and one part was about to be
switched, when the boy, thinking they
wereto be coupled, ran in between the
cars to do io, and, falling on the track,
was fearfully hurt,. His right arm was
cnt off, hislog ripped open, and his bo-
dy badly bruised. He was picke dsup
almost immediately and arried 'to a
house near, by, where he. lingered until
seven o'clock on Tuesday, when death
put an end to his agony. Ho was not
an employee of the road, and no blame
is attached to the men in charge of the
train.—Radical.

"Specks" arid Ills "Consln."
Wo understand that a "distinguished"
gentleman of Beaver Falls passed
"Specs" off tea his cousin, while
that villain ;vat maturing his plans
to stuff the Beaver Falls ballot-
boxes at the election on the Bth inst.
Tne honest peopleof Beaver-Falls should
makethings too hot for "Spec's" rola-
live to stay behind. They ought to
oblige him to conduct himself away at
as early a date as possible. Tho town
will thrive much better without him.
In fact Its reputation would have been
better now if he had never set his foot
within its limits. Tie has acrony or two

that could likewise ho spared without
detriment to the town.

The Lightning on the Crest or
theRocky Monntaida.-Gray's Peak
Is the home of the thunder. Tho light,
ning knows it as the eagle k-nows its
nest. Being the highest ofall thepeaks
of the Sierra, it attracts the clouds, which
almost daily gather round its head and
burst upon it, so that it sometimes tries
the nerves of the boldest torun thegaun-
tlet of these storms. At such times the
whole mountain seems charged with
electricity. Several who have been
caught there at such a time told me bow
it -shot through them like needles; it
buzzed about their &ads likekees; they
could boar it whistling like a gale
through the rigging of a ship. The
guides, being more accustomed to such
things, are less terrified, but tourists are
sometimes paralyzed with terror, if not
with the shook. end,. 10 to, the ground
unable to mover Even the guides some-
times think it is a matter of prudence
to throw themselves flat upon their fa--

cos, not to present a point for the light-
ning to strike. The poor brntea, taught
by dumb instinct, turn their heads from
the storm and let it beat. If a party
were caught on the summit in a long
14I.e)W storm, it la probable that they
would perish. In the blinding drifts it
would be impossible to find the path,
end no mortal strength could hold out
for many hours. Snoh accidents do not
occur, because the guides are on the
watch. When they see a storm coming
up, they bid all run for their lives.
They fly with speed, and come down of-
ten trembling and afraid, as if, like Mo-
ses, they had been up in the mount, in-
to the cloud, and had seen the power of
God.

A Plea for Night A ir.—household
Monthly says: "Vhat air can we breath
at night except dight air? The choice
lies between pure night air from with-
wit and foul air from within, Most
people prefer the latter, it Is true, but it
is night air all the same, though they
may not ho aware of the fact.

"Did you ever test these two kinds of
night air by goingearly in the morning
into the room of a person brought up to
sleep with closed windows, and immedi-
ately afterwards into .one where thesash
has been lowered six inches from the
top, and raised six from the bottom?
Well, what did you Bud? In one. how-
ever pretty and well arranged, however
healthy, neat, and well-bred its occu-
pant, a smell of bed clothes, of damp
towels, of dust of carpet—all slight, but
\ail indicative of that used up condition
of the atmosphere which is so fatal to a
sleeper. In the other, no better situa-
ted or furnished, an elastic feel. a per-
futrill of freshness which mado breath-
ing pleasant. Was it not so?

"Or did you over comparo your own
sensations after sleeping in fresh air
with pose produced after sleeping in
foul? 110 w many of tho failures, the
mischances of life,the morning dullness
which hindered this or that, the refusal
of the brain to work at h critical mo-
ment,-the apathy, the blindness of per-
ception, date back to that rmaired bed
room, which sent us forth unrefreshed
to out work, and ushered in ti depress-
ing and discouraged day.

"Yes, but, paradox as it seems, there
is warmth in the very cold which an
open window would admit. That is, the
oxygen of the purer air, quickining the
circulation hnd bringing the tempera-
ture of head, bands and feet into proper
balanon, will of itself induce a glow
which holds the tire to Tewsrm tho room
after its airing."

Major Andre a
_

Primmer at
Carlisle.,

Many haveexpressed doubts as to the
authenticity of the statement that 14.
Andre was a prisoner at Carlisle. A
correspondent of the Presbyterian from
Harrisburg seems to settle the matter.
fie says:

"Your paper of first of August
contain a letter from Carlisle, Pa., in
which the writer mentions tho fact of
Maj.'Attre having been a prisoner in
that town during the Revolutionary
watt It has been my privilege to be

quainted with several .persons, within
tho last fifty yearsowlio, in their youth,
knew Major Andre when he was a pris-
oner in Carlisli.

"Major Andre and other British offi-
cers were captured at Ticonderoga, in
Bargoyne's defeat, I think, and were
brought to Carlisle by General St. Clair,
who died about fifty years ago on his
farm near Greensburg, Pennsyl:ania.
Carlisle, being west of the Susquehan-
na, was considered the safest place -in
the country for prisoners. Between the
years 1830 and 1840 the writer had re-
peated Conversation with a person arbik
was boin in Carlislnin 1760, and lived
about twenty years in a house but late-

I,y ',ken down. adjoining the prase , .
jail yard.. This person. who was a, near
relativeof Colonel georger Gibson, •said
that .Majpe'Apdreand the other- prtium-
era -vireo,'P.nt;under the 'eoinmivad.lot
Coltaal getlrock Gibson, and,' lowing :on

titheir parole, • were ; alloyed .
' t visit the

town ithat,Major 4ndra.cras ' ' ateem-
pulabed gentlemanihewas a , ne tans'.
clan, a toot; and a palatal, and'made
hlmielf sexy,-liicreeabler, ga ,thayoung
people of110 lawn;tkatCOlonei Gibson,
after Aber prisoners , had, been, there a
length of time, -teak: Ctuun''cloali to
York,- and - after soine,thne, were taken
from-there to Lancaster, whore they
were'exehanged. Caine! Glbsonwas
afterwards killed atSt; Clair's defeat: n
Ohio, 10.1797. When Major Andre-wits
executed as a spy, it became; for months
afterwards. the main topio of conversa-
tion throughout the whole Cumberland
Valley." . •
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CoL. J. WEir4tren, Editor "Beaver Ar-
pus," and to the honest citizens of Bea-
ver county,tinxnusa
Since my last letter published in the

Aictutts (with 4he exception of corrocting
a inistatomeneon the part of your prin-
ter) an election has transpired, and, by
the fraudulent purchase of votes, a fraud
has been breed upon the people of tho
26th Senatorial district In the election of
J. S. Rutan to the State Senate.

I boldly warned ytitail readers that
Rutan was a fraud. I repeat that betea
fraud, and has been elected through
fraudulent means. 110attempted a fraud
on the citizens of Beaver Valls, in thia
county, by importing to that plat. 4 regu-
larly practiced "counters-in" from Phil-
adelphia to staff their ballot-boxes. I
bore land now charge this attempted out-
rage upon M. S. Quay, (editor of Beaver
Radical) J. S.now and B. W. Miickey
—the latter State Treasurer, and
known as a libertine, a gambler, a troas-
ury-swindler, and a robber of the people
of Pennsylvania. lie is a candidate for
re-election. By their votes, at the late
election, for J. S. Rutan, the pooplo of
this district virtually say this swindler
is their choice. "True he steals our
money. but hestands by us in a polit-
ical fight; we like him, we aro aware he

was tried for embezzling the funds of

the first bank he was ever employed in,
and wus only savod by the herculean•
efforts of bravo old Tom Marshall, from
a felon's cell ; but Cameron, (Zuay and

Buten aro fur him, and we wish him
licensed to rob the treasury for another
year" This is 'ale interpretation of
your late ballot.
Shameon you puritadichypocrite.4 who

went from etoro tostore, in New Bright-
on, crying, "Vote for Rutan, or you shill
have none of my custom." Do so, ye
tailors, or you'll make no more coats for

my straight carcass !" Men who did
thus, opposed the scalawag lintan when
he rau for district Alturnikt, voted
against him when a candidate' for Sen-

ate; condemned him as a fralid and de-
clared no money would induce them to
support him for any office whatever.
Yet, so soon as Lho golden wind of old
Simon is stretched over them by the lit-
tie corporal—Quay—( preslo 1 they la

nto ranks and hurrah for thwsuccess of
ho tfeasury thieves most

Simon Cameron has owuod quayever
since the little treasury villian, Bill
Kemble, paid the price of hispurchase,
in the Brady House, Harrisbdrg, on the
Sunday preceding the nomination of 'a

candidate for Speaker of thd house ef
Representatives, and just proieding the
nomination of United Stata4 Senator in

1867. Cameron has commandqd Quayle
services as a legislative borer.or lobby-
ist, and thiinble-rlgger, ever since that
time. It is from this source that Quay

makes his money. The Radice./ does
not pay etpeuses; it is kept up by a sys-
tem of black-mailing, and by:a portion
of the Treasury-ring swindles. J. S.
Rutan is, owned and controlod exclit.-
sit;ely. by Quay ; be dare not vote cob,
trary to Quay's wishes. Such is the
character of the man you have elected to
make laws for you. He has sold you as
I predicted ho would. Ills way into the
Senate has been purchased by the treas-
ury-ring money. We have thedots, acid
are prepared to prove that ho purchased
vbtes in all three of the counties of the
district. In the joint convention of the
Legislature, ho will be bound to vote
for whoever Quay may designate for V.
S, Senator, and Quay is ruled by Catii-
eron who will allow the election of 6o
man he cannot control for his own We
purposes. Rutan will sell your rights
if it is for the interestof himselfor those
who control him that ho should do *to.
Quay, the gambler, edits your Ifamily
newspaper and tolls you how tO vote.
Rutan has, for the last two months, been
editing that chaste sheet.called Rio 'Be/n-
-eer Conservative,' in one numher Of
which he charged me with havinog been
a gambler. I gave It no attention; at the
time, but in justice to my frieudt!t I now
state that Rutan knew he wal lyieg
when he wrote it. No living person
ever saw me playing a game of EUIT kind
for money, not to the amount pr one
cent—not even marble. I wasitaug,ht
better in my childhood.

I have told you a good deal about Ru-
tan and Quay, but not ono word that I
cannot prove to be true. I could tell
much more and much worse of then;
and substantiate its truth; but what good
would it do? Quay would take you by
the nose and load you to the polls, and
vote you according to his pleasure, as ho
boasts he can do when he pletises—not
you, Mr. Editor, but the mass of the vo-
ters of the county.

J. S. Rutan wrote to the Pittsburgh
Commercial, last week, stating that I had
offered two of my neighbors looney to

work and vote against the Republican
ticket, but ho did not wish to give their
names. As ltutan has been proven to be

and is a notorious falsifier, it Isonly ne-
cessary to pronounce the above false.—
I will pay the sum of fifty dollars to any
responsible man who will go before a ;p-
-liable magistrate or notary public—in
my presenceand that ofothers—and tin-
der oath duly administered, say I offer-
ed to pay him money to work and vote
against theRepublican ticket. The edi-
tor of the Commercial would not have
published each i falsehood against, me
before he sold himself to the Cameron
treasury ring. Rutan is a fraud. 1!._70
decent man over told him I had offered
money for the purposes aforesaid. Ile
is a liar, and if he will confront me in a
Court of competent jurisdiction I will
prove him such.

Oneofßtitsn'sbirellogs in New Brigh-
ton, blovis his little hortivthrortgl, his
little paper, at those who opposed, Jas.
S. Rutan's election, and howls about
Republic= princiPles. Polecat Hays' is
a beautiful champion ofRepublican prima
ciples. At the last Presidential election
hewas bloWing andstrikingfor Andrew
Johnson,and behtoffice under him. It
will soonbe.time for Ratan to write a
letter from Herrlaburg to, Hays' paper
lauding himself. tutlips his prectice last
winter; and-.be ihould not neglect to
mentionjherein that, with bottle of
whisky, piled oa Allen, Brown and
Sizlith,, at tile Metropolitan Hotel in Bea-
ver Fags, while they waited there for an
opportunity to stuff the ballot-boxes of
thatborough. lam on your track, Ra-
tan, and will show you up.

For the Information of "whom it may
concern," I will state that the man ad-
dressed as " Dear John," in the letter
signed "Jim," as published in our warn-
ing to the people, is known in Philadel-
phia political circles as Johnny McGin-
nis-formerly a member a the Legisla-
ture—now a private detective of M, S.
Quay and IL W. Mackey for service in

their treasury-ring swindles and politi-
cal frauds. I assert this on my own re-
sponsibility, being personally acquaint-
ed - with the facts. The readers of the

uous will doubtless romOlnts4.tbat4
belie named • "'Johnny McGinnis" on
forther occasions, asoneof M. S. Quay's
pimps.- go it was that brought the llt-
tio—Plek4ockot Kid from Philadelphia
Wilarrlsbnrg to steal the lock front tbss
door, of the roont'of my friends inthe
State Treasurer contest. This McGinnis
did at Quay's request.

The chain of evidenee in regard to the
Beaver Falls attempteefraud is filling
up, link by link, and when it is complete
Icok out for breakers. W. Inwiw.

ar-A new ti.lng under th; sun; "A thing ct
lU'e and a joyforever." to all Interested in baying
afirst dais Flirter Stove. To all Bach we would
say by all MUDS call at the Sample and Sales
Room of the Beaver Falls Co-operative Foun-
dry Asracl.tlon, (Reeves' Brick Block) and
examii.o a ba).ll Julgtee Magazine Sell-Feeder
Soft Coal base Burner Stove. Uses less Viol,
makes snore heat, No /smoke, no gas.
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• per. We would call the attention of
our friends to the advertisementof Mr.
M. Schiff, of Now Brighton. We must
say we were qulto surprised to hear,
that Mr. Schiff intends to soil out his
dry goods, as we knew he was one of
the most successful merchants at that
place, but he Informed us that he made
up his mind to devote all his moans and
energies in the future to the manufac-
turing business, as he has a great de-
mand for his make of hosiery, from
Eastern and Western merchants.

Mr. Schiff Is engaging hands all tho
dine, and wants fifty more as soon as ho
can get them, and those who like to
make a good living in an easy business
had better apply at once.

The Apple Crop.—Not for a great
many years has the apple crop in this
locality equaled the present one. Near-
every tree having any bearing capacity
Is loaded with luscious fruit, and wo be-
lieve nobody now thinks of asking any
one else to buy apples at any price.—
"Come and get what you want and wel-
come" Is a standing invitation every-
where and to everybody.

Run Over by the Cars.-011 Sat-

urday evening ofweek before last, a man;
by the name of Guthrie, who Is engag-
ed in repairing thetelegraph wires along
the road, while walking on the track of

the Pittsburgh Fort Wayne and Chica-
go railroad, at Rochester station, was
struck by the locomotive, run over, and
ono of his legs horribly mutilated. Mr.
Guthrie Is a resident of Canton, Ohio.

tho Indianapolis
Indiana.race last sceek, "Copper Dot
tom," the pacing horse owned by .lie
Ewing of this place, took the first mon
ey. °nista the heats was won in the ea
traordinary time of 2.18. His trainer
offers to put up ;110,100 that ho can "get
away" with a..y horr:o in the United
States.

On Thursday, Friday, and S Aurday
the 24th, 25th, and =h. ins..., there ivill
be Trotting, Pacing, and Running Races
on the Beaver Track. Four of the fastest
Pacers in the United states have eLtered.
to mit: Copper Ili4tom, Gipsey Roan,
harry and Voorhies. The fastest flyers
!it the country have promised to be pres
ent.

MARRIED.
CRAWFORD—ROBINSON.—By Rev.

John 11. Aughey, L, Bridgewater,Sep-
mintier 26th, 1372, Mr.Robert (1. Craw-
ford of Bakerstown. to Miss Belle
Robinson of Thorn Bill.

POWERS - McCREERY.—On Oct. 10,
1372, at the resider co of the bride's mo-
ther in Beaver, Pa., by Rev. James
Shields, Mr. James Powers of Youngs-
town, Ohio, to Miss Elia Y. Meeretry
of Beaver Pa.
—With the-above notice/ a liberal sup-

ply-of cake was received, for which the
young couple have our hearty wishes

for much happiness and great prosperity
during their married life.

DIED.

McDANIEL.—On the 7th of October,
1872, at his residence in North Sew-
ielcley township, bearer comity, Pa.,
Mr. Smith McDaniel, aged about 78
years.

STROCK—On the morning of Oct. 9th,
1872, at his residence to Dearer,
Mr. henry Struck, aged 85 years.
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There is a marked improvement in
business in our city markets, and prices
throughout the entire list of marketable
products aro firm.

APPLES—Receipts are again heavy.
We quote at 51(s)1 50 per bbl.

ASHES—Soda is firm but quiet; pots
steady at 10tr, pearls firm at 11c.

BUTTER—We quote at 23W27e for
choice roll; other grades aro nominal.

BANNER BAKING POWDER-1-lb
cans per dozen ;31 75; cans at 33
and 1-lb cans at tti.

BROOMCORN—Market active at 4®
70 per, as to quality.

BEANS—SaIes at s'2, 50®:1 per. bush.
for choice navy; mixed 5-04112.

CHEESE—The stock is limit and de-
mand good. Sales at 11:3®Dki for Re-
serve and 16®Idle for Goshen, and 15®
16 Swoitzer.

CAlidON OIL—Wo quote at 23CV25c
In largo and small lots.

CItAN BERRIES—Market active. We
quote Sacket's belle berries at s'l4qols
per bbl; Eastern I0611; Western wild
Xll®l2.

CE EN'.6--Louisv Ilia cornea t, ;32 50(A
2 75 per bbl; ltosendale, S 4 0 a 4 5;
French calcined plalter, 00a4 50; land
plaster, $2 50a3 00; Perrysburg limo, $l-
- Ott

CANNED GOODS—We quote as fol-
lows: Peaches (for tgree pound cans,)
$3 00a3 25 per dozen. Tomatoes (three
pound cans,) 20(12 25. Corn (two
pound cans,) $2 75a3 00, according to
quality and brand.

EGGS—Receipts and prices firm.
Sales at 253.2.60 per dozen far strictly
fresh.

FLOUR—The inartiet is active and
prices firm. We quote Wisconsin flour
at $7 50a7 75; Minnesota at 25a8 50.
Rye flour, $5 00a5 50.

FISH—We quote: LakeHerring, $2 50
per bbl. White fish, $5 50 per half bbl.
Mackerel, No. I Shore, $2O 00at2 00 per-
bbl; No. 1 Bay, $l7 00a18 00; No. 2`
Shore, medium, $l2 00; extra, $l5 00;
No. 3 large, in small packages, 75,
ands 9 00 In bbls. New Codfish, $6 50a
660 for medium. New Labrador split,

30; New Labrador round, $7 00.
GRAIN—The market is steady and

prices unchanged. We con tintie to quote
at $1 Oat 65 for fair to prime red; $1 70
for amber; $1 75 for white. There is a

continued good demand for oats, and
prices are steady but unchanged at 4Ja
44c for white; 41ta45cfur mixed, accord-
ing to quality and 'condition. Shelled
corn is quiet and unchanged at 58a60c.
Rye is nominal at 6Sa7oe. Spring bar-
ley (western) may be quoted firm at ssa
90c.- - _

GROCERIES—The market is active
and prices are tirm.

Suoans Granulated 13e; Crushed
131c; Powdered 13Ic; Coffee 12ac; 11

124c; Ex C 12e, CircleC llic; Chesapeake
Ex C 114e; Knight's Extra C 101c; C
Yellow Wit.

COFFEE—Fancy 23c; Primo 241e; Good
r.ie; Fair 211e; Roasted 25e.

SYRUPS ancy drips 70i.; white,
choice syrups 65e; good 53e; fair 50e;
common 35@400; bfackstrap 25e.

lies Carolina fil@itißc; Rangoon
71®Se; Patna B@B3c.

HAY—Sales on wharf and track at
$27(i32 per ton.

LARD OlL—Extra No. 1 151iy..0c per
gallon, No. 2 do 6065.1.

MINCE-MEAT Slocumb's home-
made is selling at 12Cti12ac per lb.

PROVISIONS—Active and firm. Wo
quote: Sugar-cured shoulders, lie;
Plain shoulders 9c; Ribbed hides I. let
Clear ribbed llac; Clear 13c; Sugar-cured
litims 19c; Mess pork $1550; Dried beef
20c; Breakfast bacon 15c.1LAM, in
tierces, 103e;, in half Ws 11c; in buck-
ets 113c. '

POULTRY—Live chickens 50a6Oct per
pair as to condition. quote in ..11. g9fieral

Jersey sweets

.‘

.- 40-04}aVe4 per bbl,wasyAaLtTosa_sancpelesrrroblunsisieulwfooralt'seachtrjoa27:
lota $1 75. "

SEEDS--Timothy is uoted 754
4 00. Cloverseed rem .qain* ---iniefive,
while flaxseed ranges from $1 7511180..

TALLOW—We quote pritrifieltnren.....;
dared at Banc per lb.

WOOL—The market continues Mod-
erately- active with little doing. Fine

fleece 58a5943 per lb; coarse 50855e; tub
washed/591;60o per lb.

WHISKY Highwine; quoted at
911195t: common rectified 9541.

For the Beaver A:mu
Apard.—Tho Undersigned hall learn-

ed that his name was printed at We head
of a ticket, prepared flit the recent elec-
tion, as a candidate' for Congress in the,
tllth District; which ticket, I am told,
was printed and circulated! to a limited
extent in Deayer county.- - This 'thing
may have been done by somewell-moan-
ing, but injudicious friend; or it may
have been done by some impertinent
person of oppositefeeling—l know not;
but I wish to say

141. It WWI whollywithout my knowl-
edgo and, consent; said I deem It an un-
warrantable; use of my name; for

2d. Whilst I hold that ministers of the
gospel are citizens, and have the right
of opinion and suffrage, I esteem it
wholly incompatible with the office of
an ambassador of Christ, sent to per
suede men to be reconciled to God,-to
interfere with politica of a party kind
—especially in view of the filthy and au-
dacious character which politics, in those
degenerate days, have assumed.

341. t3o far as I know my name was on-
ly so used in Beaver Cti. I knew not of it
until the day before the election, too late
to make this disavowal before that day.

4th. As I most heartily despise clergy-
men, who bind themselves to be party
hacks and pimps, I am unwilling to
leave the impression ou the public mind
that I wanted to bo - a candidate for any
civil office, while occupying the office
of pastor.

" Yours truly,
D. A. Jusi“N.

New Castle, Pa.
(jlatlical copy.;

13%V BRIGHTON GRAIN 'MARKET.

COB.RI;CTED BY Vill.soti

WhiteWheat, -

Old Wheat, -

New Wheat, -
Rye,
Corn,
Oats,
Buckwheat.

- $1 85
- 170
- 160

Neu, Adevrtisentents.

'Deport of the conditiou of the Natkmal, Bank
.1.1 of Beaver Vitinty, New Brighton, ht., at the
case of buvirfinn ou the thud da; of tietober.
1612:

IttSUU ICCRS
Loans and .......

U. S. Bonds to Eecare circa:lloov..
U. S. Bands and securities os hand
Due from National Banks.. .....

Due from State BdtesOf and Bankers
Banking House .....

Furniture and Fixtures ......

Current expenses

11.1 t 949 2F
. 12.9.000 00
. 13,(W tA.)

1.4.:57 1
tirai
1 1117 44

Cush Items—Statutte.... ...........

Billn of other Nutional 11.111k.1
Frurtluna.!CurrencyOncluding Nlckuls

lthl Ull
15,1115 00

ai 4.)

I,•gu I l'untlvr

=I
Capital Stock..... .....

Surptu. Fund........... .
1./11-colitit ........

Exchange ....

Intern.'
Profit nerd LC433 P
National Gat k Circulation.
Dividends unpaid
Individual Depo.it. .....

Due to National If Ink. .

Due to State Dank. au I Bank.r.

t

STATE OF PENEsTINAviA,
orNTY or LIEAYEE.

Edward Hoops, Caohu r 01 the Natiuual Dobk
of comity, do eb lenualy affirm that the
above staterueu t iy true, to the brut of my linoW/.
:Age and belief. EDWARD HOOPS, Cashier.

Subscribed tefure me this 9th day of Oct-obr,
MILTON TOWNSEND.

;.iotary Pa bite
DENO. WILDh:,
JOHN S'IlLEs.

JAMES DUNCAN.
Drecture.

Curroci: Atte,t

act 14;35% I

ADmISTRATOE'S NOTlCE.—Wheruar, Let
tent of Administration having been issued to

the subscriber. on the estate of smith 31cllsnie1,
Into of North Sewickley township Beaver connly,
deceased, this Is to notify all persons Indebted to
the same to make Immediate payment Those
having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

actin HENRY PIIILLIS, Atha's.

DRY - GOODS
RETAILED AT AcCTION PRICES

1.;'(>1.- O() 13.1 i vs: C)z)/ v

Mr. M F.!CMIIT of New I;righlon, (I,tertailletl-
u ciortt out ut.s entire ttuck

DRY - GOODS
ll.egarclless o Lot,

In as a time as possible a;

M. .0 II-l' I'

111 to ikvvta• alI hi 3 attentim

In the (afore to the MANUFACURE of

Woololl lllifi ottoft limy.
THOSE WHO WANT

..1••• .••••

AltE ItESPETFULLY INVITED

To CALL at OnCe,
And will have a Qhance

TO MAKE THEIR SELECTION OUT

Ot A Well Selected Stock

Oct.lti;bw

rIMIOS. KENNEDY CO, ;sncce.s.,Lora to WM.
Bnechling,) Druzzista and etiemistA. Pre

set done carefully compounded at ail huanl. In
theDiamond, Rochester. • re.)4.ls

Vol; S 5,000 Shares of
The Little Beaverand Smith Ferry Petrole-un l'o
to close up an estate. Enquire of JOHN t'ON
WAY, Roche.ster, Pa. Also 100shares of The
St. John's Oil Company. eel>lltf

GRAND

EXPOSITIOX.

Dress Goods,
ME

DRY - GOODS.
•

*FALL 1871.
I=3:=

A. W. MIN & CO.,
Y172 & 174 Federal st,

ALLEGHENY CITY.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS..

1111= gam
t..1,277U1

t+ tel 114 2

)

2.1,41 31,
I 'a

27 23
:419 31

ICA 4:35 01/
I. /15 34

0.511 19
titr9 1:3

6 2.4) 4f3

Rowell &.,c.o.'s Advertisements.
BORD3NT(jP;h (N. J.) FEMALE COLLEGE.

—Thorough hrestoteflon. Healthful.end bqatt.
tital It:watt/3u. Onduf the mat;t. emrette:y cntettlet,
trntand -be*t surCalned heetitullons 11l the

terms, ttc., Address Rev. JOII.N U. Ulan&
LEY. Ph.'D. ,

Child's Commentator
ON T11 11; BIBLE. for the 1103[E I,YOO
Page.. Z1) I.:l:gratigA. 'fro Met cn:r.rprlse of
ihCyear for naentr. tWery family welt lieve it.

tik4 U now pubtLaftect. Por ctreniuto ad-dressi, U. S. 00,:a4Prall & Co., 37 Pura Row New
octO4w

A 4ENTB W.,9lffitD—Por Timid BeecherSurges eampamabook, with twee of the eau--oldatee and loadingmen of aftparties. 20 EleaPortraits. $5 ;$1 CO a day rapidly sad =ally
made. Write and am Partoculars free. WW2-TIIINGTON. DUSTIN & CO., Hartford,

GuaranteedBonds
Payable In New York City. for sans at prima that
will pay over t 2 par cent. as the investment.
MUNICIPA J. DON DS of theblghert ade *Way.
on hand. THO3. P. ELI 3 lc 00, Bankeny 14
Pine Ct., New York. ne;9-sw

OflllllllB of Comfort!
CRUMBS OF CO3IFUItT!

CI11:3183 OF COMFORT !

Stuv© 4G-loss
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !

Over Twenty-Four Tlioustnd Grogi Sold
in Lcc.s Than Nine Mont'lts.

It Makes a Btovo nine Like Burnished Silver.

Ask Your Storekeeper For It.
Ithe don't have it, go to the neat store; but

don 't by burubtigzeil tutu buying or using coy of'.
the old polimbes when you can get

OF COMFORT -

,
At the Sarno Price.

llveey Jobber and Retail Detler in the Cuitet
States has or will have lt,tor sale.

IL IL BARTLETT Zr. W., Idonufacturersi
octb-tar] PIIILADELNIIA. •

azl.l-,ayd,A4
The subscribers are Manufacturer's Agents fur
It. W. ltead's celebrated Azil'll.llA ItilLiEF, the
best remedy for Aettana yet dtecoeered. !natant
teller guaranteed or Imrcha,e money retunde,t.
l'be is put up to tbreq niZeA, which rel.mil Ira 2:re., Zia..arid t. Per.,ons remitting viva'
tv lb have Th., In,Cnen:C bCr.t tree by Ulan or er.-
press. Also rannie.l,•ent (red t any who desire.
I: I CLLILit Itorae, N. T.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?

MEI

Averill Chemical Paiut
La.; proved iti:df to he Vitt

Idiandsome‘t and Infant Durable Exte.
frior Paint Known

Sarap:c card to neoutitut co.ont rceutumcn
dationr from ownen,. of the due. t reAdencc* hi

the country furntehed free by all dealer.s and Of
AiatitlLL CIIETIICAL PAINT CO.,

32 Bulling Slip New York, or, Cleveland,Clio.

Death! Bad Death!
)oUaz and old people. [Loth ses,_.) are

tortured Uany ‘vita tia,uruered ctutnach,
Heart, /AV.", g. 0.111,y 5. IL.: Ague. flervual heatk-
uci.e, patpltauut., gultlineeke, thumi*Sucer, nu cw'r-
gy. duyepita, caur.tl, rheamatt, ,ta. Leuratgi4,
gravel, weak back. ct•untlpattou,

reggioualy catUalel.+U our Lik/LUEN PAL
Never tail. .Mailed Iree or §i. De.crtud

)0111 cuae. Circular tree.Aciti.ret,
CITILINTTRM ARY, Youngstovr., 0.

BARLOV7'S INDIGOBLUE
it the cheapa.ot and Wetarticie In the market ter

The gename has both.Birlow's
and %VA berg.-r',2 name on the label, and'Ll put up
at Wiabergtr 0 Drug Sture, No. 22.1Nurth scia,ml
at., D. IL ‘viLTDElztit.it,
eiur. Fur b.tie by Drugiv..t. and (.roc...tr•.

ti.GENTS Vl'an te4lC--A gems mai:e inore
money at Wo:n Mr Ile than at anything e:ee.

itnemass *light and permanent. Particulars tr,e.
(... 4• 21k.TI Cu., F&-n4 .Ir/ Pat/Wien', PtaTi-
laud. Maine. uct."); l‘r"

500,0AGENTa WANTED.—Suanpled seut imeulrfu.ll, Itti tcruos to cit.:4,r Irtun
*7lll par clay. 'l'wo nvw xrtfclet, salabir
he flour. N. 11. N.

.75-oo,()of) IN K.

GRAND GIFT CONCEAT-
Postpoto December 7, 1872.

TBE SECOND GRAND GIFT CONCERT In
I aid of the Puhtle LI/sr:ART of KVIGTOCeit, tt-

nountxsa fur Sevi.Pnaber I:th, has been postponed to
December,. 7, 1872, because the accninulatleo
of orders the lea• Eta:. before the drawing talde
physically impossible to fill theta without a lest
day's delay, lAuft as a ,wort poetponemeat w-.et :a-
e,itable. it was deter:mu:ll to defer It to a It.::_

that ‘%onld ria6.) a lua drawing sore by the &lie

of all tae ticticts.
The lunacy tietteasary top,_ ;.t fun al: the offer-
ttilta Is now on clepoalt Faratera st Dro-

ver a liauk, as writ tee seen by vie toiluiving cer-
t La, r

Dnnyzns'
1."; iN ius, KY

This is to ~Idly that tliere is now on deposit
in this bank over halfa million of dothara to the
credit of the Gift Concert fund. $500,04.00 of obit!'
is held ',y this Lank an Treasurer of the Pond.:
Library of lieutticity to pay uff i.II gifts to he
,ovarth d at !lie drawing.

i`t1 S. VEACII., Castler
1,000 Prize'," a °cutting to

srit)t),()oo N CASH,
~111 be awarded. the, high td prizes bong tkltr.),-
IRO t....50,41tr). '25 MO and doyen in regu:ar gradation,
to :SIUO, o hich is the. lowe,t.

'Ihe drawinz, will po.dtively and Ml' i I'Vu,..
take place IR.cavalier 7, Agents are i,ct.e.ato , ~.

required to e10.,e sales and make retain, .• t., .
trer d 5. in order to give ample time for the f: •
arranzeineuts. Orders fur tickets or application.,
for cirenUrs Ah,,ultl he addressed to.- - -

C.v;v. TaOHAS E BRAELETrE.
Agv-,t ablic Library of Kentnr.ky,

cis 111 Ley

GILBERT L. EBERHAIIT.
Attot•ney at Law,
z.v.e pruzn; t et_•atlon to coltectionA, pra-

cartnz bounties add pc:.mion., baying and Belling
rad esLite,

(Mc: un Bloa.lway. opn ‘-1.1,, IL E 11. Iloopezo
New Briatton, lieuvvrt'o.,

sep 41/
itociEsTrf-R

Fire Insurance Company.
INCOIIPOIZATED by the dreLet of Penn-
i. svlyania, February, 1:,72. (Alice one door e:LAt
6 r li,ocheAcr Saving, Dan:., Itoche‘ter, 13enver
county, Pa.

People of Beaver ronntY can now have their
property tntiretl azain-t loas or damage by are,
at lair rattnn, in a ante and

RELLAIILE 1103IE COMPNNY,
hereby avoiding the expense. trouble and delay
nctdent to the adjtorment of lees by eon:Dallied
oetted at a di.tance.

LOARD OF DinEcron6:
V.i'Don. ,ld. George C. SpeVerer

.. ,,,Arnnel B. WV.san,- Lewii Schneider,
NV illiarn Kennedy, John Gmetnn,;!,
Nlarphall 3.l'llonal.i. P. B. Edgar,
M. Cn.mp, Jr., C. B. Burst,
David Lowry. Daniel Brenner.

I=l
Gk.o. C. SPEYrAti.ll, PREet.T

V. VI:DONALD. V. VFW!.
11. J. SPUYERE.II, Tricm,

K.S~a.nsr., ''y

F. Da
I; AN L

EMBUI
j. 11. MCCreenr.
ruo, cluLzur,

13t_s;tvt.r
lEEE

THOS. McCREERY & CO.,
I;AVELI, Ps..

DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, COUPONS,
And fisnkuh'e rJpef. Collections made in all
parts of the United States. Special attention to
Collections and Remittances. Interest on time
Ilepo•OLs. Open from 9a.m.to 5 p. m. Dy17.1)-

Bcaur Colleic ad Eusical Institut?IJ)
_OpensSeptember 1091872.

Particular attention will be paid those debirim;
.9 become Teachers.

Seminarzilall affords accommociatlim tor twen-
ty boys, whorethermill be prervimi for business!.
.or Col h ge. Send tar C.ttalojue to the President,

tug-21;lim H. T. TAYLOR.

T.J.CI.IINOLETI,-4''''..)), Dentist, stil continues
_

...,.1.01t....,..5..:-.;c,.....:::,, to perform all opera-
..,-w...4„._..-` _. -, item. In the dentalswo-

:-_ -4 -.." Heaton at his btler,2' - Y--: ..::-. •-
-. 1- Heaver station Rocha*-

. "•-•Zif,- 7 '''' ' ''''. :All who
.

?: ~,i......."....„ 4„.. n ter. favor Mr*
with a call may erpect

.."‘"s's-..1:' to have their work dents
in the hest iihasible !nano", and the mostreason
able terms.

The hookseyt the late firm of T. J. CrIANI)!
T.Elt ..t SON are In his hands, where all wtr.
have accounts wild please call IMmedlately and
settle the same. mayl-ttly

A. 11. Franciscus & Co.,
513 111.1.11KET SWIIEET,

Phlladelpala.
We have opened for the PALL Trade,

he largest an:l ht-st a,s r- ted stock of
PIIILADELPRIA CARPETS,

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths,Window
Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain, Cot-
ton. Yarn, Batting, Wadding, Twines,
Wicks, C•ocii..s, Looking Glasses,
Fancy Baskets, Brooms, Bas-

kets, BueketA, Brushes,Clothes
W ringers,Wooden and Wil-

low Viclrr., dc., in the
United States.

Our large increase in business enables
us to sell at low prices and furnish the
best quality of Goods.

SOLE AGENTS,FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WISHER,

Price $l5O
The Most Perfect awl Successful Washer
• • - ever wade.
AGENTS WANTED for tho AMERi-

CAN WASHER in ail parts of the State.
septhart


